MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK

No.AC-1/14/8295-26
Dated:-29-09-2014

To

All the Heads of University Teaching Departments
(Running M.Phil courses)
M.D. University, Rohtak.

Sub: Conversion of vacant seats

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to inform you that in view of the provision under point No.14 page No.68 and point No.10 page No.66 of the Prospectus 2014-15, the matter has been considered by the Vice-Chancellor who has been pleased to pass the following orders:

1. That all the candidates reporting for 3rd counseling shall mark their attendance from 10.30 a.m. to 11.00 a.m. Candidates reporting late shall not be entertained.
2. That all the candidates who could not appear for the 1st and 2nd counseling be also allowed to participate in 3rd counseling.
3. That the seats reserved for different categories will be first offered to the candidates of the concerned reserved category and if any seat of reserved category remains vacant, the same may be converted into General Category by the concerned HOD and the same will be filled up strictly on the basis of merit. However, if any candidate of reserved category comes for admission during counseling, he/she will be considered first for admission.
4. At the end, if the candidates of Haryana General are also not available then the seats may be filled up on All India Basis.
5. If no candidate(s) of reserved category is available for admission then the seats may be filled up in 2nd counseling after following the above procedure.

You are requested to ensure that the above instructions are duly followed.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]
Incharge (Academic)

Endst.No.AC-1/2014/8293-24
Dated:-29-9-2014

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. The Director, Public Relations Office, M.D. University, Rohtak with the request to give news item.
2. The Director, Computer Centre, M.D. University, Rohtak with the request to upload the same on the University Website.

[Signature]
Incharge (Academic)
MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK
DEAN STUDENTS WELFARE OFFICE

To

All the Heads,
University Teaching Departments (Technical Depts.),
M.D.U., Rohtak

Subject: Selection of Teams for Zonal Youth Festival (Rohtak Zone), 2014-15

Dear Sir/Madam,

The Zonal Youth Festival of Rohtak Zone is going to be held at Vaish College of Engg., Rohtak from 29 - 31 Oct, 2014. The selection of participants for the following items section-wise will be held/made on 10.10.2014 at 10.00 a.m. in the Students' Welfare Department, M.D.U., Rohtak.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music Section</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Indian Classical Music (Vocal)</td>
<td>6. Qawwali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Indian Classical Music (Inst.) P</td>
<td>7. Western Vocal (Solo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Indian Classical Music (Inst.) NP</td>
<td>8. Group Song (Western)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Group Song (General)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dance Section</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Classical Dance</td>
<td>2. Group Dance (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Group Dance (Haryanvi)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theatre Section</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Mimicry</td>
<td>4. Schioloquy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. One Act Play</td>
<td>5. Mime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. One Act Play(Skt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Literary Hindi/English</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Symposium</td>
<td>8. Declamation in Sanskrit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Poetic Recitation (Hindi)</td>
<td>9. Sanskrit Shaloka Ucharana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Poetic Recitation (Punjabi)</td>
<td>10. Quiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Poetic Recitation(Urdu)</td>
<td>11. Group Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Poetic Recitation (English)</td>
<td>12. Mock Interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Debate (Hindi)</td>
<td>13. Idea Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Debate (English)</td>
<td>14. Creative Writing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fine Arts Section</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. On the Spot Painting</td>
<td>5. Collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Poster Making</td>
<td>6. Cartooning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Rangoli</td>
<td>7. Best out of Waste</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The interested students of University Teaching Departments (Tech. Depts. only) who are willing to participate in any of the above said items may contact the Students' Welfare Department, M.D.U., Rohtak. The rehearsal will start as per the schedule announced by the Department on the spot.

Endst.No.DSW/14/ 1001
Copy of the above is forwarded to all the Head of University Teaching Departments, MDU, Rohtak with the request to get the circular read in class rooms and display on the Notice Board for wide publicity.

2. Dr. Gunjan Malik, IHTM, MDU, Rohtak Incharge Cultural Activities

Dean Students Welfare
Dated: 19-9-2014

Director Youth Welfare
M.D.U., Rohtak
1. The Dean Students’ Welfare, MDU.
2. All the Principals/Directors
   Colleges /Institutions affiliated to M.D. University, Rohtak

Sub:-

Organisation of Seminar and launching for American Football-MDU Heroes
and Haryana Warriors.

Sir/Madam,

I am to inform you that the University Basketball Association of India(UBA) is
organising a Seminar in collaboration with MDU. Rohtak for launching i) MDU Heroes and ii)
Haryana Warriors at Tagore Auditorium of the University on 9th October, 2014 at 10:30 a.m. The
Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor has given his consent to preside over the seminar and Mr. Rich, President
of U.B. Association of India will be Chief Guest. The American Football has been included in the
list of the games/tournaments at National level/A.I.U as well as in the Sports Calendar of MDU,
Rohtak w.e.f. current session (2014-15). To promote the game-American Football a delegation
consisting of 4-5 members from U.S.A. is visiting MDU Campus. This delegation will conduct
trials of the players from various affiliated Colleges /Institutions/UTDs of the University on 7th and
8th October, 2014 at University Campus. Broadly speaking the trials to select players shall be
conducted on the above dates for two different teams consisting of:-

i) MDU Heroes
   This team will comprise of only the bonafide students of the affiliated Colleges /
   Institutions/UTDs.
   The students/participants shall be required to come with valid proof of a student in
   shape of I-card to be supplied / obtained from the concerned
   Principals/Directors/HOD alongwith teacher incharge.

ii) Haryana Warriors
   This team will comprise of the players from any segment i.e. open to all from all
   over to India. Such participants will report with a proof that he is an Indian national
   i.e. Ration Card/Driving License/ Voter Card/Adhar Card etc.
   The trial shall be held at MDU Campus on 7th and 8th October, 2014 (Morning)
   (near Gymnarium Hall, Sports Complex) at 9:30 a.m. sharp for which a Reception Counter to be
It is also made clear that for the participants/players from far off places only night stay arrangement (not meals/food) can be made available of prior request/intimation received by the undersigned up to 04/10/2014. After the trials are finalized on 7th and 8th October, 2014 the seminar shall be organised at 10:30 a.m. on 9th October, 2014 during which the latest rules and regulations of the game, future of the game and latest techniques of the tournament shall be given focus. All the Assistant Profs/Associate Profs/Sports Persons of Physical Education from the concerned Colleges/Institutions may also attend/join the said seminar. For further planning of the game/programme, the details shall be intimated by the delegates from U.S.A. on 9th October 2014 (evening).

The Principals/Directors are requested to give wide publicity and boost up the players/students for the said game/trials/seminar to be organised/conducted at University Campus as per given scheduled. **All the Principals/Directors of Colleges/Institutions are cordially invited to grace occasion.** Kindly, stay for refreshment at counters after the seminar outside of the Tagore Auditorium.

Still any query/observations/details kindly contact on the M. No. 9355235911 of the undersigned.

No TA/DA will be paid by this office for attending the above said trials/participation/seminar.

Hoping for healthy participation.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

Director Sports


A Copy of above forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. President, MDU Sports Board, Rohtak
2. Director, Computer Centre with the request to kindly upload the letter/invitation on the University website inside of Sports link.
3. Director, Public Relations, M.D.U. Rohtak with the request to give wide publicity.
4. PA to Vice-Chancellor & Registrar (for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor & Registrar) M.D.U. Rohtak.
5. Notice Board.
MAHARASHI DAYANANAD UNIVERSITY ROHTAK

NOTIFICATION FOR CONDUCT OF PRACTICAL EXAMINATION OF BA/BSc 2ND AND 4TH SEM (REGULAR) JUNE/JULY 2014

It is notified for information of all UG concerned colleges that the conduct of practical exam BA/Bsc 2nd and 4th Sem(Regular) may be conducted during the period from 16-05-2014 to 03-07-2014.

The practical of Reappear students shall be conducted in their respective colleges of which they were regular students.

After conducting the practical examination, the concerned colleges shall upload the marks awarded by the examiner on the University Website www.mduonline.net. A hard copy of the awards list duly full signed and address of the examiner may be submitted to the AR(Conduct) within 7 days of the conduct of examination.

In the event of non-fulfillment of this requirement, students of such colleges will be declared accordingly.

Controller of Examinations


Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. P.A. to COE(for kind information of COE), M.D.Univ. Rohtak
2. A.G.M. NYASA Communication, M.D.University, Rohtak for uploading the notification on the University Website.
3. Director, Computer Centre, M.D.U. Rohtak

AR(Conduct)
Maharshi Dayanand University Rohtak
General Administration Branch

To
Ms. Ram Pyari,
Asstt., General Admn. Branch,
M.D. University, Rohtak

Sub:- Relieving orders.

In compliance with the office order No. EN-8/14/16310-77 dated 19.09.2014 Ms. Ram Pyari, Asstt., of General Administration Branch is hereby relieved today i.e. on 22.09.2014 (AN) to join in the Inquiry Office of Pariksha Sadan.

A.R. Gen. Admn. Branch
for Registrar

Endst. No. GA/G-V/2014 3903-06 Dated: 04/09/14

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and further necessary action.

1. Finance Officer, M.D. University Rohtak
2. P.A. to COE, M.D. University Rohtak.
3. Deputy Registrar, Estt. (NT), M.D. University, Rohtak.
4. Director, UCC, M.D. University Rohtak

A.R. Gen. Admn. Branch
MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK
(A state University established under Haryana Act, No. 25 of 1975)
NAAC Accredited 'A' Grade

To

All the Participating Principals/Directors,
of Colleges/Institutions,
Inter-College Tournament, Handball(W) 2014-15

Sub:-

Shifting of venue for Inter-College Tournament Handball(W) 2014-15.

Sir/Madam,

I am to inform you that the venue for Handball (W) Inter College Tournament earlier fixed at Tika Ram P.G Girls College, Sonepat has been shifted to M.D.U Campus due to administrative reasons pointed out by the Principal, Tika Ram P.G. Girls College, Sonepat.

Accordingly, all the participating teams are requested to report on 07-10-2014 at 9:00 a.m. in the Gym Hall (University Campus) for the participation in the said game. The fixture for Handball (W) Inter-College tournament will be the same.

Endst No. Sports/2014/6362-84 .

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and further necessary action:-

1. Director, Public Relations Officer, M.D.U. Rohtak with the request to give wide publicity.
2. Director Computer Centre with the request to kindly upload the letter on University website inside sports link.
3. Principal, Tika Ram P.G. Girls College, Sonepat, (Organising Secretary, Inter College Tournament Handball (W))
4. Notice Board.

Chairman, Member of The Hand Ball (W) Club.

Director Sports
MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY, ROHTAK
Establishment Branch (Teaching)

To

1. All Heads of the University Teaching Departments,
   M.D.University Rohtak
2. All Branch Officers,
   M.D.University, Rohtak

Sub: Extension Lecture

Sir/Madam,

This is to inform you that an Extension Lecture will be held on 30th September, 2014 at 11.00 A.M in the Tagore Auditorium, M.D.University, Rohtak by Mr. Rakshit Tandone who will speak on “Cyber Crime: Issues and Challenges”.

I am desired by the Vice-Chancellor to invite you to attend the above lecture at the time and venue mentioned above being an important and relevant subject for all. You are, therefore, requested to circulate it amongst your faculty and students of the Department and Branch Officers may also circulate it amongst non teaching staff requesting them to attend the same.

Thanking you.

Asstt. Registrar (ET)
For Registrar

Dated:

A copy of the above is forwarded to the followings for information and necessary action:
1. Dean Students’ Welfare, M.D.University Rohtak with the request to arrange to allow to use the Tagore Auditorium to the organizers. Copy of the orders of the Vice-Chancellor is enclosed.
2. Deputy Registrar to Vice-Chancellor for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor.
3. P.A to Registrar, for kind information of the Registrar.
4. Director, Computer Centre, M.D.University with the request to upload the same at University website
5. Director, Public Relations, M.D.University, Rohtak with the request to make publicity of the same.

Asstt. Registrar (ET)
For Registrar
MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK

Press Note

It is for information of all concerned that the meeting of Unfair Means Committee in respect of B.Tech 6th Sem is to be held on 01.10.2014 at 10 a.m., B.Tech-1st, 3rd, 5th Sem, MHM., BTM, B.Lib, M.Lib., B.Pharma & M.Pharma is to be held on 01.10.2014 at 1:00 p.m., in the office of Controller of Examinations, M.D. University, Rohtak. The Roll. Numbers of the candidates are available on University Website i.e. www.mdurohtak.ac.in.

Assistant Registrar(Conduct)

Endst No: Conduct/UMC/2014/16023-25

Dated: 29-09-2014

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. Director, Computer Center, M.D. University, Rohtak.
2. P.R.O., M.D. University, Rohtak.
3. Incharge, (NYSA Comunication), M.D. University, Rohtak
Sub: Request to Extend dates for Admission to LLM & LLB Three year Course

We have introduced LLM & LLB Three years Courses from the current session 2014-15. The admission notice was given in some newspapers. The admission notice was uploaded on the University website on 16/09/2014 whereas the last date for submitting the applications with processing fee was 19/09/2014. Due to shortage of time we could not get encouraging response from the applicants.

It is requested that the last date for admission may be extended upto 30/09/2014. The counselling may be held on 30/09/2014. Approval in this regard may be accorded.

PRO may give notice in this regard in the newspapers and Director, UCC (University Computer Centre), may upload it on University website for publicity and information.

Vice Chancellor

[Signature]

Allowed

Registrar

[Signature]

Date: 24-9-14

Academic Branch


Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. The Director, UILMS, Gurgaon.
2. The Director, Public Relations Office, M.D. University, Rohtak with the request to give news item.
3. The Director, Computer Centre, M.D. University, Rohtak with the request to upload the same on the University Website.

Supdt. (Academic)
MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK

No.: Conduct/Pract./2014/10215-10297
Dated: 30.05.2014

To

Director/Principal,
All the Colleges/Institutes of B.E/B.Tech.,
Affiliated to M.D.U., Rohtak.


Sir/Madam,

I am directed to inform you that for the conduct of B.Tech 7th Semester reappear practical exam June, 2014, it is hereby authorized you to appoint the eligible practical examiner from nearby colleges for conducting the above said examinations between 12.06.2014 to 19.06.2014 and after completion of practical examination the awards are to be uploaded online on the University Website within a week positively. A hard copy of the award list duly signed by the examiner along with the complete four copy of the list of external/internal examiner duly counter signed by the Director/Principal is to be sent to the A.R. Conduct within a week.

Kindly adhere to the above schedule rigorously.

Yours faithfully,

Sd/

A.R. (Conduct)
for Controller of Examinations

Endst. No. Conduct/Practical/2014/10298-300
Dated: 30.05.2014

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. Director, University Computer Centre, M.D. University, Rohtak with request to open the web portal for the same (Live the panel)
2. A.G.M., NYSA Communications, M.D. University, Rohtak with request to upload the above letter on University website for information to all the Colleges/Institutes of Engg. & Tech.
3. P.A. to C.O.E., M.D. University, Rohtak.

A.R. (Conduct)
MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK

NOTIFICATION


It is hereby informed to all affiliated Engineering and Technology Institute/Colleges that Practical Examinations of M.E./M.Tech. 1st, 2nd and 3rd Semester (Regular and Re-appear) May-2014 will be conducted from 21.06.2014 to 30.06.2014. It has been decided that appointment of external practical examiners will be made by the University from within the panels supplied by the Chairman, Board of Studies in Engineering and Technology, M.D. University, Rohtak.

The practical awards are to be submitted to the University online on the University website by the Principal/Director concerned and hard copy of the same duly signed by the examiner may be sent to A.R. (Conduct) within a week positively after completion of practical examinations.

Kindly adhere to the above schedule rigorously.

Sd/-
A.R. (Conduct)
for Controller of Examinations.

Dated:- 29.05.2014.

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. Director, University Computer Centre, M.D. University, Rohtak with request to open the web portal for the same.

2. A.G.M., NYSA Communications, M.D. University, Rohtak with request to upload the above notification on University website for information to all the Colleges/institutes.

3. P.A. to C.O.E., M.D. University, Rohtak.